Happy New Year from The Danbury Museum!

As 2018 begins and we near the completion of our 75th year this April, we look back with
pride for what we have accomplished in 2017 and we look forward to what we can do in the
coming year with your continued support.
The yearly budget for the Danbury Museum & Historical Society Authority is $185,000. Of
that, $92,000 is funded by the City of Danbury. The other roughly $100,000 is fund-raised
annually by the Friends of the Danbury Museum & Historical Society Authority.
With your generous support—via membership, donations, and patronage of our events,
including our signature annual fundraiser, The Hat City Ball—we:

Remained open and more accessible
than ever to researchers, students,
tourists, and local authors. We had a
calendar filled with community
programming--including an
immensely popular WWI exhibit--and
answered thousands of research and
other questions during the year.
More than 30,000 visitors toured,
researched, visited, and utilized
services that only the Danbury
Museum provides.

Funded four part-time staff members and two
part-time docents, and have working projects
for seven interns and numerous high school
students. More than 35 adult volunteers
shared thousands of hours of their talent and
time working on a wide range of projects.

Insured, heated and cooled, and
maintained our seven historic
buildings: the John & Mary Rider
House, the John Dodd Hat Shop,

the Little Red Schoolhouse, Marian
Anderson's Studio, Huntington Hall,
the King Street Schoolhouse, and
the Charles Ives Birthplace.

Accepted (in 2017 alone) donations of more
than 4000 Danbury-related items into our
collection—from Danbury Fair memorabilia
and thousands of greater-Danbury area
photographs, to Native American artifacts
from the Candlewood Lake area—and
catalogued and stored each object.

Continued to work cooperatively with
numerous departments within the City of
Danbury including: Office of Mayor Mark D.
Boughton, Planning & Zoning, Danbury
Senior Center, Danbury Public Works,
Danbury Public Library, Danbury Public
Schools, Danbury Water Department,
Danbury Police Department, Danbury Fire
Department, Danbury Parks & Recreation,
SAVE, and the Office of the Town Clerk.

Adaptively reused City assets from
the Office of the Town Clerk to enable
us to serve more microfilm and
research patrons and make our
archival space handicap-accessible.

Conducted museum summer camps for
more than 100 students—Cursive Camp,
Cartography Camp and Calligraphy Camp
—and partnered with Danbury Parks &
Recreation to host a natural history
component for their 500+ summer
campers. (We’re looking forward to this
this summer’s camps!)

Cooperatively shared more than 30 community
programs with Danbury Public Library.

Provided district-wide programming for Danbury 3rd
and 5th graders, and supplemented the Project
Based Learning Initiative “Museum Night” for
Danbury middle schoolers with source material and
research opportunities.

Strategized and worked with our downtown partners
led by our relationship with CityCenter Danbury, the
Greater Danbury Area Chamber of Commerce, the
Cultural Alliance of Western Connecticut, the Still
River Alliance, and the Danbury Railway Museum.

Thanks to our partnership with the City of
Danbury, we have had the opportunity to
photograph/observe 8 unique properties

before their demolition as part of our efforts
to document Danbury’s changing
architectural landscape.

Provided a home for several Danbury-area groups for their monthly meetings, including the
Danbury Garden Club, the Danbury Mineralogical Society, the Fabric Friends of the
Danbury Museum, the Friends of the Danbury Museum, and the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

We're social! The Danbury Museum has a growing
following on social media, with more than 900
followers on Twitter, 680 on Instagram, and 1821 on
Facebook. You'll want to follow each of our social
media streams to see what's coming up and get
behind-the-scenes peeks as well as special event
opportunities.

Thank you for your support of

our mission to acquire,
preserve, exhibit, and interpret
Danbury's past. We’re looking
forward to the next 75 years and
beyond and we have a lot of
exciting programs and events in
the coming year, including our
big summer exhibit on
Prohibition in Danbury. We're
proud to be the stewards of
Danbury's past, holding it in
trust for Danbury's future.
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